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Imam WadthDm Muhammad

MUSLIM LEADER WILL SPEAK
HERE

Imam Warith Deen
Muhammad, leader of
the American Muslim
Mission, will be guest
Spieler in a NewWorld
Patriotism Assemblage
Sunday afternoon, July
18th, at 2 p. m. at
Ectacado High School
auditorHun.

With lkfc entertain-
ment,a special presenta-
tion will be made, by
Mayor Bill McAalister
and city, county and
state officials will
participate in this
program.

"This k going to be a
great day for Lubbock
and the South Plains of
Texas," said Imam
Shakir Muyhee, local
Muslim representative.

"We are hoping to fill

the placeup and lot will
be learned," he said.

Recently, Imam Mu- -'

hammad,also Leaderof
hammad, also Leader
and Presidznt of the

. World Communityof Al-Ida- m

in the West,
announced that his
organization'snamehas
baenchangedto Ameri- -

rTne term 'commtf-nit-y'

was, desired for its
ability to hold for our
vision thetotal pictureof
oeiety, The same

servicewas provided in
the expression'Nation of
Islam', however, both
Jterms spoke weakly for
kir zeal or passion for
progress.

The Vocational Nurse
Training Program,
administered by the
Lubbock Independent
School District (USD)
since 1952, has been
transferred to South
Plains College at
Lubbock as of July 1,
1$&0, according to Ed
L&as, of

Ti)e Texas Eskjcatkxi
Aency (TEA) Was
recently advised by the
federal Education
Department that Texas
moat administer its post-seconda- ry

aduk educa-
tion programs,including
the Vocational Nurse
Training Profsam, at
junior collage or coWtfl
levels. TEA could
schedulemore funds for
Ate progrer" only if it
were admMered th
Were
through
ehMmdL lA's new

Ikons iwrseioeri
Conti ued draining

Bjogramajbt fcjcaalBnaj
Nursesarec'ooBptrti to
local hospitals) pacause
9f theshortage

School Distinct officials
fait th the Vocational
ftbret . reining Proenr

be Jm iMsrfhad

taxeswould ham Ipostt
r xeasaryto supportthe
program in leu of TEA
funds

JULY
TheQu'ranictermfor

Mission ic Ta-Wah.'Th- is

term speaks more
directly to our aspira-
tions andthrust," Imam
Muhammad said. He
continued:"Literally, the
term Da-Wa- h signifies
involvement in those
concernseffects g the life
of society, a:id the need
tostay on top of the
issuesor tokeepcurrent.
Nationsand communi-
ties come and go, Da-Wa- h

continues. The
term 'ummah'is wrongly
translated nation. The
term umahaddressesthe
Islamic community in its
international scope and
concept,and it doesn ot
concept,and it doesrot
refer to geographybut to
the conceptof our social
edcultural life. We are
still the umahof AMslam
as is every Muslim
community existing
anywhere in the world.
Mos of the active
Muslim communities in
the work of progressing
the good life of humanity
are identified by thk term
Da-Wa- h or Mission.
Xhere are many nations
slid
Most of them are stale,
stagnant,and some, are
dead.The term Da-Wa-h

suggests vigor and
progress. Literally, it
means a continou.
calling. The call of Al-Isla- m

canneveroverlook
current p'robleitis, and.
the rised to servethebest

hospitals Methodist,
West Texas and Saint
Mar; of thePlauis would
have faced additional
long-ter- exper.se,and
student feeswould have
beenraised.

Under the new
federal

financial aid through
basic grants and other
prcjrams will be
available for styde$tt'
wrK qjJaWy. .

Concurrently, Metho
diet, West Texas and
Saint Mary of the Plains
will incur immediate
addition but short-ter-

expense, as they
arc expectedtj have to
contribute to the new.
program only up to
August 31. 1961. Alter
that time, k is anticipated

no
longer bt necciaary to
the prog n, so the
iradituttons wfll recogni--m

kwg-tr- m savings.
The three Lubhock

hoeptabhavecontribut-
ed, each year,
baaedon the patients

(CjeBrt4H Ultas1

hoeoital rareaias durina
the yearof training. TEA
grid studentaddon have
made up the fajnajndar

for t period of U

Ml

Tfatokflf CTOgrani at
SouthmtmCdhm
contiwat to ftofn
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13th
aspirations of society."

"I personally feel
Devine Providence has
madeus knowor . railing
through Al-Isla- Our
Mission w not to serve
narrow political or
economicinterests.Our
Miesion is notservice to a
particular government
and its interestsat home
and ?btoad.Our MLoion
will neverbecomea tool
in the handsof thosewh
in thebandsof thosewho
wiH conspire for world
dominance.Our Mission
is Da-Wa-h. Its main
concernis the whole-
someandjustaspirations
of all humanity. Being
that we are native
Americans, the name
AmericanMuslim Mis-
sion is truly appropriate.
You may abbreviateit, A.
M. andwe wiH neverbein
the P. M. becausewe do
not anticipate a decline
anywherein the future,"
concludedImam .

On February25, 1975,
the stickler, death of his
father, Honorable Elijah
Muhammad (peacebe
uponhim), thrusrWarith
(Wallace) Deen Mu-
hammad into leadership
over the largest identifi-
able Muslim community
in theWestern Hemis-
phere.

"This will be a great
meeting, and much will

be
concluded' Muhyee.

sources which have
provided funding since
the beginning of the
program at LISD.

A projected budgetfor
the first 14 months of
operation by South
Plains College rsquirt: a
tot?l expenditure of
$23u,216. Revenue wX
comefrom TEA, tuitions
and the three hoepitak.

1 The hpspitajs wflT
share in a projected
amountranging from am
amour), ranging from a

jrrimurn of $59,819to a
maxtaHfcn A $79319.
Methoowt Hospital wilt
CQntjbqte 57 perce.it,
$astTtfxas Hospital 21
percent and Saint Mary
of the Plains 22percent.
Paymentswi bemadeki
three instalments up to
August 31, 1981.

from
al participating toepitafs
waf form an advisory
comrmttac tovmot wuh
SoMth Plains Cv'mc
during tranrr of the
pfognMn adn ioi 14
monthsas
eatabkahad commit-
tee wff advise on the
gJ3Pieep AangaBir
andother arpectsof the
VocatnnMNurse Train--

pnr-m- t canical
airriculum and level of
hnsfilal atfiei isimi vM
k$ AVilnUined until

i, tfl,
uniaac th. a4vM
oatnjnltaaa and hospitals

t

Nursing ProgramTransferred
To SouthPlains SPC
Recieves Nursing Program

superintendent

admiaistered
approved

akliaV

Participating

mny'cc4fttnUhiP.g.

ixkninietration,

accomplished,

Jlapfeaentatives

theorogramis
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WarHh DeanMuhatnoiad

NNPAParticipants
Eddie P. Richardson, er of

the LubbockDigest, is shown above
with BarbaraGardnerProctor, oneof
the most remarkable women in
Americatoday - regardlessof race.She
is a black Chicago advertising
executive, and is saidon manycounts
to be "a woman who defies
description."

Ms. Proctor, born in Black
Mountain, North Carolina under
most modestcircumstar es, to being
featured in the recent book,
"Millionairess," by Lois Rich-McCo-

chatswith Richardson,who too, wasa
participart in the annual National

Mamie M. Nelson, National Board
memer, Barbar L. Scott, National
Hospitality Nancy J.
Brown, .lational Ways 4 Means,
Chairperson,Ws Roealynn Carter,
First Ladv. PraebntJamesE Carta ,

C. --

ftsjaWant damnay aer
Mr Rosily. .n

Ctrtmmat paoentsy Mti
Mm. hn W. Tlnsiay,
Paaaidtsntof day National
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Co-Publish-er RichardsonSits!
At Headtabie At Annual-NNP-

Meeting In Chicago'
Eddte P. copublisher of the Lubbock Digest, k shown at the

headtableattheannu3m8alscrhN0krKN)JpoprPrasAs6ockWtonof the
Hyatt Regency Hotel. Also at the table were members of NNPA and John
Sengstacke,presidentofNNPA, who wasdeUveringhis annualaddresstosomefive
hundred publishers, editors and rmuepqperperson of the black

The meeting, which wasa combinationone with membersof Black Inc.,
was heldJune17 throughJune21. .

-

Newspaper Press Association's
meeting at the.. Hyatt Regency, in
Chicago,HI. recently.

She is part a smoM group of
Americanwomenwho startedwith.no
inheritedwealth,andwho yet madeit
to the enviable rrmks being
mHHonaireeses.Her advertisingfirm is
one themostoutstandingofih kind
in America.

Richardson sayc: "It's a pleasure
knowingthisaggressive,dynamiclady.
We hope to have her in Lubbock at
some time &i the very nearfuture for
Image building."
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Cfeorpevson,

Warfangton, 0.

of

of

of

met W. Tkwley, National President,
(NACWC), PeaU E Minor,
Washingtonft Vtcauty Federationof
Women's Clubs President.Annie M.
Hudson,National Hostess Chair-pefao-n

and Carole A. Early, National
2adk KmBBT

Cfljprad
Women'i

other
OMg'iaar
UtilouM

ttssegthejgaota pgaaeg

press.

ad to the Presidentami
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The affarisation has
dahaftadmaiaeeitofJiaV
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Mr. Charles

Final rites ere read
for Mr. CharlesWesley
Wilson Monday after-
noon, June 30, I960, at
the Bethel African
Methodist Episocpal
Church with Rev.
StephenPierson,pastor,
officiating.

Intermentwas held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Jamison St
Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Wilson was born
March 15, 1983 toBay. A.
W. Wilson and tha late
Mrs. Mable Bavin
Wilson in Dretdtn,
"I8XbMi

Mr. Witson moved lb
Lubbock in 1963 afttr
serviftfl his oauntryH the
Uriavad StatesA-- my. He
united, at thistime, witn
tht Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church,whereheserved
on the UsherBoard until
moving to Los Angeles,
California in 1963.

Survivors include his

10 as National Btoek

Wghighttlie eaajrltej-Ho-m

of Black Womento
tha Americanaodaty at
t Mth Antihiawajv

Ham m ,MssfBngr
ton. D Cfat the Cacatal
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Richardson,

Media,

Local Minister's
Son Succumbs

HatoiH(nrnJvava

WesleyWKeon

fathir, Rev. A. Wi
Wil on; step-moth-er

Mrs. A. W. Wilson, both;;
of the home; a sister!
Mrs. Sudell B. Nathanof)
Ardomore, Oklahoma;a
wife, Mrs. RosieKnowlesfi
Wilson; three step-son-s

two Step-daughter- s, at
daupbtar.Michelle Love
a host of other relatives;:
and friends. C;

Rev. Jack Robinson:
and Rev. Edwin Scott
aaaodate ministers of
Btthai, readthe Old and
NewTestament scrip-
tures. Rev. Kado Lang;
paator of St. James
Baptist Church,gave the
prayer. Commentswe
givan by Rev. Lang, .

praaldentof the Minis-
terial Alliance; and Rev.
A. L. Dunn, presidentof
the Baptist Ministers
Union,

PaaVearerswereRalph
Alexander,Wittiam Bntt,
Trent Cox, E J. Donald
son, R xo Howard,
and T. J. Patterson,Sr.
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South

prtsar 1 Vocational
Nursing Programm4
USDprogram trana--

MffM to nW COMgr
ranch campus in

Lubbock,Iocs 13tt
IWl aOUCn nM M
hada Vocational Numa
School for aavtrai years
on tht Lavafandcampus
and fur om yaar in
Lubbock, Bud Joyner,
dean of tht Lubbock
cimpui, txplaina

Tht caractor of tht
currtnt progrwn ana
instructors will bt
rttalnad whan tht ntw
administration takas
affact. Tiw new program
is expacttd to provkte
essantiaHy the stmt
servicesto hospitalsan?
tht same training for
students as dots fhe
currtnt program.

Applications art being
acceptedon the Lub-

bock campus from men
and womeninterestedin
enrolling. Three classes
will begineachyear,one
each in Stpttmbet,
Ftbruary and June.
TherewiH bt approxima-
tely 40 studtnts in c ich
class.

After completing the
one-yea- r course, grad-
uates aretliojbk to take
the Texas State Board
examination to become
Licensed Vocational
Nurses.

Applicants for the

State Senator E. L.
Short, 28th Senatorial
District, announcedlast
week that Annie John-
son, 1907 East 1stStreet,
has joined his senate
staff. Annie, mother of
thiee children, is the
daughter of Mrs. Rose
WilsaniandL. . . grand-
daughterot" Mrs. :Annie
Mae Jones,both promi-
nentin Lubbock com-
munity affairs.

Anr;ie, a 1969 graduate
of Dunbar High School,
attendecLT.exas College
in Tyler, Texas for three
and one-hal- f years,
wheiy shewas pursuing
her degree in social
sciences.Prior to joining
Senator Short's staff,
Annie was employed by
theTexasDepartmentof
Agriculture in the
Lubbock District office.

Annie said, "1 am truly
grateful for the opportu-
nity to be involved in the
daily procaesASof Texas
government."

Senator Short stated:

Zip,

am

QaTwRJOW vi
Otnoral Education
favctopfnant. Other
tsqpftYasiwntt snckafc a
nuraint admission
examination and
pnwalca! tManinMion.

Pttmjocllwi students
rnuateubrnitaoofceatfons
at NMMt a month in

of any of the
to permit time for

the application to he
processed, kdbtrnafton
may be obtained by
visfcttsj 'X csffing the
Lubbockcamput. Office

art I m. tint 10
p, m. Monday troufih
Thursday and 8 a. m.
untfl 4:30 p. rr Friday.

Students will rscsjv
claacroom and labora-
tory instructions at tht
Mein Street campusand
will receive actual
hospital experience
under supervirbn of
college instructors and
hospital nurse superv-
isor at the three
participating hospitals.

These hospitals, wich
Thesehospitals, which

have participated in the
program sine? its
beginning, will continue
to receive students.
Methodist Hospital will
continue 57 percent of
the enrollment. West
TexasHospital will hye
21 percant, and Saint
Mary of the Plains will
have 22 percent;

Johnson Joins
SenateStaff

laaBeBBBi

Annie Johnson

"Annie's background
and her experiences
bring a refreshing touch
to ur senatestaff. I know
she vM provide valuable
input to this office asall of
us continueto bring the
servicesof the stateto a
meaningful reach of tht
paefpk. I hope you will
come by tht offkt and
meet Annie and share
your concerns and
interests with us."
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SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

bfiADINFS FOR tUBBOCK DIKST
News IiefflS (typed) . .12:00 N&on Mapdey
Pictures 12:00 Noan Monda
Display Ad. 12:00 Noon Twesdsy;
Clfisifitd-Ads.- ,.. , . , . ..... 5 P.M. Monday.
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR RPADAB
ALL HCI URKS IN BLACK & WHITF 1

Name

POSSIBLE

momft'

A.O.

hours

Hi.)

AaronMmMv Naabean opeMMMvi.

Sromottc to

in tht

rUrvoy
two I

flea
Bell's

CMrns anawai naveme
hiring issporajfciwty for
the cornpanv's South

and '

in

By Chafltis E, Belle

A iieftva of South
waiuaiok, nanpeypwnw
Best Austin in 199S.Me
be ame boaineaa ofRor

Bk Spring
in late 1979 before
moMnsj to ma present
position in Lubbock.

He is a 1970 graduate
of Cternson University
with adegreein political

PrizeMoney
Black andWhite BreakthrtSugh

The fact that theBlack andWhite SanFrancisco
ClassicBackgammonTournamentover cheMemorial
Day wttkend at itactedastrongfield that included all
thetop west coastplayerswas no news.But thatover
a doaenof thoseplayerswere Black Americans was
bin news in the bgdad by tle bay town.

Finding the entry fee of $250 for thechampionship
division might hnv? blastedmost Blacks hack down
from the lob HH1 location in the elegant Stanford
Court Hotel. But theseBlackscamepreparedto play.

JuneSheppardwas one soul sisterwho sashnyd
up and down the hill, mighty high with her checkto
play andwent hometvon higher with her check for
having played and won. Prize winners were paid
immediately upon conclusionof the Black & White
scotchawardreception.

Black White scotch, membersof the HeuWein
Spirits Group, sponsored this and several other
BackgammonTournamentsaround thecountry In
this case all of the coins at this invitational only

f tournament of $75 artd $250 per player, 64
intermediate and 128 championship! respectively,

, . ,made their entry fee checkspayableto the Cystic
; Fibrosis Foundation.A fine donationandagenerous

idea forthebenefit of all Americans. In eachcity where
aBlack & WhiteScotchTournamentis takingplacea
similar type of charitablecontributionwill bemadeby
Backgammonparticipants.Black & White Scotch
paysall theprizemoney,in this case some$34,5501111

Providing this kind of communityfeervicewith clear,
open and fail1 competition is a challenge to all
corporateAmerica to attempt to'duplicate. Ever so
oftenacompanywill comeUp with aCompletelygood

Jcpja fp me total 'community. This is tme-o-f them.
RatonnPslIen, generalinsurance

agencyin Oakland,Calif., was teoulbotherI. was .

rooting for in the Bay area later,
assuredme that hewill win the $lOO000 prize in the
next Ljs VegasTournamqnt. I suj;ely jfip hope so, i
Black Americanscanuseawinner, especiallyonewith
somemoney.

The growth in popularity of the game of
Backgammonis baing inspired by the hugepurses
offered by national compactions, .regioneli
tournamentsand supported byine of '
people. It is here to stay. "Playboy' Bp;pf
Backgammon"by Lewis Deyong is a mustrwtilbV"
those interestedin making money in Las Vegas
andorMonte Carlo.

But most important for Black Americansis that
they cancompetein an openand fair competitionin
this age old game against the likes of the Right
HonorabaleLord r.ennefl of Rodd,London,Engtend"
and win withdut having to also battleracial barriers..

Breeding horse,yugoy, boxing and backgammonj
areLord Rennell ofRodd'shobbies. Let seenow the .

brothers already kttow about raisin' hors's and!
ftahtki', andrugby is uatanothernamefor football, to
if we canjust find abackgammonchampion,wecould j
commandeer
chanceill

turn

ftowwe

PATIENCE IS UTfJNOj
TQ SOMEONE DB50RIBE THE
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Aaron Hat vty

science.He servedin the
U. S. Army for five yuan,
leaving as a caa tain.
Marriedand thefatherof
two children, Harvey
plane to work Ou his
MBA at Texas Tech.

He enjoy all sports
and chess.

Harvtysaid that while
--urrent hiring activity is
sbw for Ball In this area,
the companydots need
qualified service rapra-tentativ- e

andoperators.
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ComeOne ComeAH

To
Nw World Patriotism

Assemblage
Sunday, July13th 2:00 P.M
Doors 1:00 P.M.

SpectacularDay
With

uhalpmad

Gaesi
Speaker

Leaderof American Muslim Mission
A PresentationFrom Mayor
A Host of City, CountyandState
Representatives

Live Entertainmejat
Admission Free

EstacadoHigh School Auditorium
1504East Itasca(Itasca& Quirt)
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CullmanPresentsCheck
pNCFExecutive

Hugh Cullfnap (left), chairmanandchief executiveofficer ofPhilip Morris U. S.A.,
presentsa check or the UnitedNegro College Fund (UNCF) to ChristopherEdey
(center), . UNCF executivedirector. Mr. Cullman is generalchairmanof UNCF's
GreaterN4w York Campaignfor 1980-81-. RichardK.LeBlond (right), vicechairman
of Chemical Bank, is the GreaterNew York Campaign'scorporate chairman,
responsiblefor raisingfundsamongtheMetropolitanNew York area'scorporations.

TDHR Ready For Public
Comment

The Texas Depart
merit of Human Resour-'(TDH-

1980-8- 1

Title XX Comprehensive
Annual Service Program
Plan (CASPP) forTexas
is now ready for public
comment.

From Job Corps
To-Th-e University

JElaine Barnes, astrPersity
oiAlbuquercjue and a
formar-gtuden-t of theJob
Corps' ' would like to try
and eijcourage other

isy&ute pjeopk.to join the
Job Corps and plan a
future.

Elaine comes from a
family of thriteen.
including her child and
shethinksjoining theJob
Corps was an important
step in her life. Also she
enjoyed the classes,the
togetherness,and, most
of ail, theCorpsgameher
achanceto goout anddo
something for herself.

The Job Corn aave
her a chanceat a college

I l! ...t--!l 1cmucauonwntcn seemeu
only a dream. She now
has twenty-fou-r credit
hours and started her
sophomore year this
summer.

Ms. Barnes has also
finished two skillswhile in
the Job Corps. Oca in
nursing assistant,andthe
other in retail sales.

Elainewould like tosay
to young people,
between the age of 16
and21, try theJobCorps
and do something to
beUnryourchance . Call
the Texas Employment
Commission (TEC)
office or atop by 1602
16th3treet. Or if youare
interested in more
information about the
Job Corpc, feel frag 10
call meat 747-361-1 Iwi

OfVlUEMMUh

IT,

aaiiioiBaf'iFa.viv.
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The plan outlines
social servicesprograms
and priorities for the
coming fiscal year.

In the past,TDHR has
held public hearingson
the proposal,but due to
lack of public participa-
tion, hearingsin this area

be glad to help yoji all. I
can," concludes Msr
Barnes.

Elaine Barnes

H
9

ALL

are not scheduled this
year, according to
Nathan Martin, regional
administrator. Hepoints
out, however, that
written testimony is
encouragedand may be
submittedto him at P. O.
Box 10528, Lubbock,
Texas79408, prior to the
public commer.i'deadline
of July 16.

A public he-ri- ng will be
held in Austin, at 706
BanisterLane at 9 a. m.
on July 16. Copiesof the
proposed CASPP are
available at all DHR
offices.

4thof JulyMail
Here

v

The - U. S. Postal
Servicewill operateon a
normal holiday schedule
onFriday, July4, 1980, i".

observanceof Indepen-
denceDay.

No residential, busi-
ness,or rural delivery will
be provided. Special
delivery service will be
provided. Mail collection
service will operate on
holiday schedules.

run uw

Atlanta Tht
Institute for Southern
Studieshat rilattd a 52-pa-ge

rtport on tht Ku
Klux Klan and chargarf
that the U. S. Jutttct
Department it "aiding
and abetting the rite of
racism" through the
"irresponsible and
illegitimate" a'tivities of
its CommunityRelations
Service in communities
torn by Klan violence.

According to Georgia
State Senator Julian
Bond, the Institute!
resident, "The KKK is

the extreme expreteion
of the anit-blac- k, anti-labo- r,

anti women and
anti-Thin- - World menaM-t- y

again sweeping the
from the

county sheriffs office in
rural Georgia to the
highest levels of govern-- '
ment in Washington. '

"The very agencies
charged with prserving
democracyhave turned
tail and refused to face
the demonof racismstill
at lerge in this land,"
Bond said. "As long as
the ideology of white
supremacycontinues to
spread and be the
foundation for unequal
justice at home and
abroad, the American
peoplewill remain blind
to the causes of the
rebellions stretching
from Miami to theMiddle
Eastto SouthAfrica, and
they will be inviting their
spread and increased
counter-violence.-"

Bond called upon
"white Americans who
have any understanding
of the history cf racial
violence symbolized by
the terrorism of th Ku
Klux Klan" to "raise their
voice in unisom with
black America and
demand its elimination,
root and branch."

He also called for a
"three-pronged- " Con-
gressional investigation,
Jedbythe-Blac- k Caucus
ancron fhe'scale of one

I w
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Km Klux Klan On Rise

Mf VIS

LA

ostwantdIn tfifc 1979a.
tofocuson(l)thtftaiH

of tK KKK ind
Natl, (2) arts of
complicity by Klan
members and Klan
yiiajaiiNitit at ncai

governmentsand poNct
jtpartmtntt, dnd (3) tht
iflegitmatc role rf such
federal agenciesas the
Justice Department's
Community Relations
Servicewhich Bond say
has "systematically
subvtrttd tfftctive
cotritTunKy oppositionto
KkrrnttTor."

The report which lay
the basis for Boncft
chargesis entitled"Mark
of, the Beast" and is
containedin the summer
ieeue of the Institute for
Southern Studies'
quarterly journal,
Southern Exposure. It

juxtaposesKlan speech-
esand prayerswith first-
hand accounts of Klan
violence from the 1870s
to the 1970s, acasestudy
of anit-unio- n Klan
violence in the 1930sand
profiles of how tho Klan
operatestoday.

Numerouscase stu-
dies contained in the
report documentthe use
of strategiessuccessfully
employed over the last
100 years. More tecont
examples profiled
include broad-base-d

coalitions and
adopting direct action
tactics in cities like
Dallas, New Orleans,
Decatur, Alabama, and
Tupelo, Mississippi.

"In building
for longterm work
against the Klan," the
againstthe Klan," Bond
said, "we must not take
an approach which
isolates us from our
allies, and we must be
cautious of those who
purport to be our friends

like the CRS - who
have the effect of
splintering us against
eachother."

Bond made his
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Bond

dod nas, oaactor or
tht Institute, iiuyhaeksd
tht need to educate
white Americans who.
frustrated and confuted
by the IntquKek and
by the inequities and
problemsof this society,
art potential recruits of
the Klan or the Klan
mentality."

Hall pointedto another
report in the sameIssue
of Southern Exposure
which exposes the
"rightwing network of
lawyers, consultantsand
err.nbyer associations
who use racism and
other divisive tao;os to
keep whites and blacks
from joining together in
forming unions.''

The report cn "Union
Busters,"which Hall d,

examines
several recent labor

5121 - 34th
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Certified Public
Accounts

Clothing
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m
mt soutnanaprovwts a
btowby blow description
of tht ofttn Aaaalactions
and advice of "a 'nev
brttd of anti union
utofttfonala who, Halt

of ptychoiogicaicourts!-in- g

and tht wtakntt it
in tht National Labor
Relations Act to keep
workers freightencd,
divided andunorganized

Quoting one of the
anit-unio- n pioftssionals
confidential advice to
personnelmanagersnot
to hire any more
than legally necessary
becausethey "tend to be
more pron to unionisa-
tion," Hall said nothing
shows the classeffect of
racismand thfe Klan-styi- e

mentality betterthan the
corporation'suseof red--
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Care
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"Tht difftrtnee
betweenthtKlan andthe
union busttrs is that of
money," said Hall.
"Union busters repre-
sent a richer, more
powerful version of the
Klan The corporations
that support them can
afford to maintain a
nunber of rightwing
organizations, like the
National Right to Work
Committee and he
National Association of
Manufacturer, to
spread ! ta propaganda
in a mors polished form
than tht typical K'an
spokesman. But the
effect is the Same: the
economic conditions of
all working Southerners
arekept repressed,"said
Hall.
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EDITORIAL
"WHY NOT?"

S

B4lk P. Kkm tluit, Jr.

an L,nan$
ystem!!!!!

What are the chancesof you making the system
work for you?

H you're black, betterthan you think. In fact, the
chances are about 25,000,000 to one.

Look at it thW way. Right now there are over
25,0130,000 black people in this country. And
20,000,000 people wonting together can set a bt
done.

In fact, if we alt voted, spend bur money and
expressedour opinions together,we could makethe
changeswe needto make.One,by one,by one.Fact:
This year, alone, blacks earned over 111 billion
dollars.

Someof that moneywasyours.You shoulddecide
which companiesdeserveit. Which.companiesare
doing the most for black people. . ,

Fact: In 1976, black peoplehelpedput President
Carter in the White House.

.
As National Newspaper

PublishersAssociation presidentJohnH. Sengstacke
said in Chicago recently: "The blackpiessandblack
community giveth and the black prose and black
community takethaway.Rememberthatl! Nuff Sed!
Why Not?

ggp1--

4rt T80, you shoulddecidewho deserve your
, vote etftd who will work in your best interest.

Fact: Media profits depend on how many
peopleare reached.You should 'decidewhich
radio stations, newspapersand magazinefive
the. most honest picture of you andwhereyou
Hye.

What doesthis all mean?It meansthat we do
have thepowerto makeachange Thetoolsare
there.But we haveto learnhow tousethem.And
remember, the future belongs to those who

J hin&about it!. ii.,'

J by
;

3pbTieuel,

n i
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The Black Experienca:Dear Bob - Most of trjeff
activists of the 60's now .are more concernedwith
climbing corporate ladders than wijlv changing the
wqrld. Not Coileon O'ConROr.s'onejofhetop i
officials in the U. S. Office of Civil Rights in
Washington, D. C, she still Speaks-ou-t strongly
against racial discrimination. So heartily does sHe,
espousesocialchangethatshelivss in acommune.A
decadeago, she worked as aVISTA volunteer in
South"Dallas.

i .
'

No.j as public affairs director, shestill repeatsher
longtime conviction: "Racism is the biggest problem
the country faces today. And to an extent it is
exacerbating. I plan todevotemy life toeliminating it."

With her backgroundin Dallas, slje still keepsan
eye on its problems. The Office of Civil Rights is
investigating in Texas where the vestiges of a dual
school system exist. The Dallas office is a major
participantin theTexastate-wid- e review.Therootsof
her commitment go back to her Irish-Catholi- c,

middle-clas-s upbringing.
Working in an office, sheregrets the decreasein '

personalcontactsshe once made with low-incom- e

groups."I miss the opportunity to have more direct
contact with people who are less generously
endowed.Elements of social changearesodissected
in this country. It's important to have contact with :

their lives personally."
However, sheservoson the boardof a day care

center for low-incom- e families, workjnjj with
Washingt i community groups. Her lifestyle is -- in ,

keepig with thebasisof her job - accomplishing iiodial.
change through altering public attitudes. She
concedes:"You areon thehotseatherein D. C,even
after 15 years of frustrations." Nancy Smith

'O&UciKed t Freemm,JuUi andEqudky"
T. J. Patterson Editor'
Eddie P. Richardson , Managing Editor i

'Jeff Jner Distribution Manager
I
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WHY ARGUE?

To N. T. of Odessa:The Texas Conferenceof
Chfches has members from 13 Prostestant
denominations,the Gek Orthodox and Roman
Catholic churches. It lacks representativesfrom
Southern Baptists,theChu.chof Christ and other
groupswith largeTexasmemberships. Accordingip
the Rev. H. RichardAixiliano of Houston,conference
presidentfor 1990-198-2, Baptistshavebeeninvitedto
join. SiciKano is executivepresbyterof theGulf Coast
PresbyterianChurch in the U. S. A. "We needthe
Baptistsand theChurchesof Christ," the president
told thepressrecently.

The TexasConferencewas formed in 1969 andat
the tim broke groundby including Roman CathoKc .

diocesses in its membership. The conference
supports fre educationfor children of Illegal aliens
andaconstitutionalamendmentgiving theDistrict of
Columbiarepresentationin congress.It alsoapproves
current Texas laws requiring the stateto inspectand
license public, private and religious 24 hour care
facilities.

Dr ThomasCarter,aSacramentoStiteUniversity
professor,hastestified in federalcourt that llgal alien
children could developa hatred anddietruit for the
social order if denied an education in the public
schools."A child refusedaneduc cion by law will feel
persecuted,alienated,separatedfrom society and
potentially dangerous... It w misinformation to fay the .

develop-- antof abilingual programis expansive.You
can use volunteers, parents, even high school
students,"he concluded.

Recent Quotas: The bureaucrats say that the
backwardnessof blacks is the resultof paat social
oteadvarrtaflat under slavery and subaaqutnt
oppression.This of course,is the rankeatnonsense,
ithykrxvit,TTpointisrrttr
bureaucracyare destroythewhite race,
general level of intdKflencc andknowledgeamongthe
peopleasa whole, and thus createa matt of robots
who wil forever obey the dictatesof thecentralised
despotismwhich our federalgovernmentis taskingto
becomeby every meansat its disposal, endof quote
from Martin A Urscnin SpotaahtMr. Larsonin the
samecontextslates:Theearly Southernblack war
onfc a aenerationof two beyondsavaoeancestors..
and had )ust barely risen abovethe level t apesby
theirownefforts for some25,000years.Hahhiphdo
you agree?Who will answerMr, Larson.Write me in
careot this newapapar.

--ettersTo ISdttor
Jejmr ejftiji T

I went to takeMsoppt to thankym im Ae
pourtasy ntfsirfsd to my rsysaentanW,Ann
Johnson, at your annual Market Sew w held
Saiusok June lh.

1 am sorry I mm unable to attend becauseof
SOMMK 'inft but Annie hasinjorroedmethat

(1 i W

TME meiB ARE HERE!

7fc n"

th seminar Was1 very interesting and informative.
Wishing you thtfbeston futureendeavors,I remain

DearSir:

Very truly 'yours,
E. L. Short

,

StateSenator

We will betakingapplications for appenticesfor the
AIECA Apprenticeship Training program, year
round.ple wlihlng to become a journeyman
electrician.

All interestedparsonsare rpqukad to meet the
basic qualifications Iktad bebw and tb take an
aptitude test as well as appear for a personal
interview. Application for apprenticeshipdoes not
guirarttea Immediate employment.
Applicant musthaveahigh schooleducationorGED.

Must be 18 yearsof age.
Must havea valid drivers license.

Applicant must be physically able to perform the
dutiesof the craft.

Applicants who areselectedinto the programwll
remain in the program for 4 years and receive576
hoursof classroomrelatedinstruction.The student"
wiH work for anelectrical contractorduring theweak
andwill attendthe school onemght aweekfrom 6:30 f

10:30 p.m . for 36 weeks per year.
The training programwit brJnagain In September

1980 and theclasswiM be limited in stee.Personswho
are interested should implete the required
SppRcationassoonaspossible.

Applications wi be takenat 3610Avenue Q, Suite
123,Monday,Wednesday,andFridayfrom 9-1- 2 a.m.
and 1-- 3 a.m.

Mtnorxies and women areencouragedto apply as
we are an equal opportunity employer.

For further inlormation please contact me.

Sincerely,
Linda Fry

ApprenticeCoordmator

WUJNKmT A FREE BLACK FMSSS
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Tall It Like It Is
rtrrer spcnaitiytenoaysin mt ciw ot . fsw vxiesnBi

La. a ending the 4 let QuahrnrwSssfton of rhs
Genera) Conference of the Afrir?n Milhutist
Episcopal Church, it was was n
exper; nee,asa delegate,which this writerwill never
forget. What made it so great, this writer tarred o
listen above the none. Attending the General
Conference of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church is somethingwhich wbI lei one know what
black peonle are doing all over the world.

As blackpt pie in West1 exas,we arebehindthe
timesof progressin theeconomicdevelopmentarena.
Of course,it unfair tocompareanycommunitywith
another,but it 3 wise to look atwhatothersarcdoing
and come up with a program which wifl help the
massesof black pec k, regardlessof the locationan

theworld. Thswriter,alongwith mypartner's(EekSe)
attendanceat the annual NationalNewspaperPratt
Association (NNPA) in Chicago,III. recently,someof
those ideaswe'vehadanopportunity to oottrve u?81

.be introducedto theblackcommunityof WattTexas
;ginning with Lubbock).

In the future weeks,perhapssomeof our Idea?will
be seen.Tray tor ut !

Speakingof new ideasandprograms,theLuBbOck
Digest will introducea"homedelivery" programin the
next few weeks. Hopefully, by early August. This
programwill allow residents cfthecommunitytohave
their Lubbock Digest delivered each week to their
door, by a carrier for only 42.00 per mbnth.

This programwill begin in the Ella lies Elementary
School area and will be developedthroughout the
black community. Of course,we will not stop in the
black community,because therearemembersof the
brown andwhite communitieswho call us from time
to time about where to purchase a copy.

This program is necessareybecauseof the many
requestwe havereceivedfrom many vesklents who
say there is no carrier in their immediate
neighborhood.It is our hopewe can overcomethis
problem in a few months.

If you happen to be interested in this program,
beforewe get it off the ground, call us at 762-361- 2,

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday thru Friday.
For thoseof youwho resideoutside thecity limits of

the great City of Lubbock, a program is being
designed to make sureyou wil! receivethe Lubbock

.Digest eachweek.Forone,we arelooking for agents
tin our surrounding communities, i. e., Slaton,

Plbinvievv, Lamesa, Littlefield, Midland, Odessa,
Amarillo, Tahoka,Morton, Levelland, to nameonly a
few.

- It is our hopeto covera 120milesareaby theeha)of
theyear,with ahouseto houseeffort. With thehelp fo
God and people like you giving the input to your
pewspaper,many programswill becomerealities in
WestTexas.,

Thiswriter would like to saycongratulationsto Roy
Robertsfor manypositiveyearsin theLubbockPublic
Schoolsasa band teacherat Dunbar High School,
from 1952 to 1973. This was quite evident last
Saturday evening when several hundred former
PantherbdFfersbnsparentsanfriends saluatjj
this man andiam?iy at Sir Williams. It was a great
success,undethe leadershipof Ms. FrancesBunton
Bell and company.

. This writer, however,wasratnerdisturbed because
there was no one from the Lubbock Independent
SchoolDistiict Boardof Trusteesor Administration,
with the exceptionof LeslieCross.Thereshouldhave
beensomeonefrom Board of Trusteesor Supt Ed
Irons office to havegiven remarks andwitnessedthis
effort. Sure, Brother Cross will take back a good
report, but what about some of our top officials?

A big "thank you ' to the many Lubbock citizens
Who attended thethird annualMarket Seminarand
first annual"Top Top Ten Best DressedBlack M&n"
contest afew weeksago. It was agreatday at Booker
i . WashingtonAmericanLegion Hall, Yellowhouse
Canyon.

A special thanks to Jimmy Walker, a memberof
Pct 808, who was there to asetat us whenever
possible. Thanks,Brother Walker.

TheLubbockDigestwill becomea life timemember
of the National Association for the Advancementof
Colored People (NAACP), through the Lubbock
Branch at heir meeting this month (July).

Sure, this newspaperis concernedabout theefforts
othelocal branchandwe will put our moneywhere
ourmouth is. This is agreatorganizationandthelocal
bipnch can becomegreater when more Issues are
attackedlocally. More issuesneedto beaddressedso
black people andother minorities will get their share
of the many opportunitieshere.Unless theseIssues
are addressed,nothing will happen here. In other
words, we (black peopleand otherminorities) will
continue to move to the back of the bus.
Jntsnext week, take care!

fGjskbock JBirjesi
"DtiikmeU to Frttmen, JuatUe

ami Equality "

AS PUBLISHERS oyfrls waakkynewspaper,we
Owe toYOU, the i eafcwpublic,tobefactualami
lakr. You maybecritical of aoiwe thbifa thattire
written, but, at kusst you wM havr the
ajie4actkHt of knowing trwy aretruthful and to
t$tc pokff

Peoplewil react to thatwhich It pracbw,and
w wl pubhahthft article as peacheky and
iacruaftyaa is hmnanifc poaaJbk.W wil alsogfet
cradkand rtepectto ownwhoart doinggood
thby tor theLubbockAre and they tftitv We

have said they would do, and Una, we tkbtk, la
ink.

I

this our nwolutlort to unit (mt at

concarnbifthis anwtnnavr or may
mat ia of enncnm tn west.
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successfuland ttohtffr
ihfl after. Mc. D, mrmei
presided oVtr rthe
meeting.

the Conventl-Sri- s

tlierne was. "The" J&veri
Ghurohes of Asia'
Inspirit massageswere

The farflous BHtifrr pdt
Jdrth Masdfleld wrote.In 19
ofihow patient sefVlee flhils

. I:s reward In glory. Hts prater
poem, ''Sing, Men ant)
Angels, Sing," Is still net well
known." But lu sentiments
speak to a widespread or

Stag, ntin andangeh;sing.
PotGottmtr Life find --King
H& gtveJi its fight nm

Ammbn;nghretikfhg.
Nbw in$y nun'ssoul arise
At XtHSihm te-th-e xRtes,
Anti &oH unseatshis eyes
To ctv&fWifi.

Goi wills that m have Htr
prcrenec. Where Gsd is,
there too is peace, joy and
plenty.
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This writer would
like to take this tim&
and means to say

Roy Roberta the
recent program given
n his honor last

Saturday evening at
Sir Williams. It only
goestoshowyou there
are young people in
Americawho wants to
do some good and
share it with someone
who helpedthemalong
theway;
jpiie is great and we

Want the world
know k!I

Mr, andMrs. Harrieort
"BuH Davis were very
surprised last Friday

, morning (2:30 a.m. .be
exact) when their
aughter,Shirley Eborn,

and children, Gazette
Rolander and Kim, all of
Riverside, California,
vyere knocking on their
door.Theywill visit in the
"Hub CKy" for two
weeks. When Mary Ann
Jonesreceived the news
in Dallas, she caugntthe

est thing srnokMg, with
sir grand daughter,

for th
weekend.

Isn't that nice!
?

Mr. and Mrs. mk
areenteUngtheir

daughter, Turubia
Gipeon; her niecf,
Nekole of Oakland,
Galfomta. Mrs. Fannie
Young is their

and she is
snieVtoB thim also.
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lojt May God
West each of you.
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HWon-rit- t
each nifht.

TheoowMtfiHow dosed

rrnsjirsss 01 cerenlornes.
iNMoeatioh was eVen by
Overseer R. L Giro.

Fentursd nkr of
the hourvmm Missionary
C. H. Duncan. She
fought an impinns
massage on Women.
Bendictkm was offered
by ElcUr G. H. Duncan.

. universal need in the lives of
ail. The emphasisupon sing--,
Ifig reminds us tHSt praise

.mitt!' be Gfrjf eowtint attl-tvrd- b,

pod's goodness is the
most obvteutfi condition In
ur.llvs.

YOUR

'tr . -

Cohfratulations" to
on

to

to

Shantonda,

grand-motk-or

CeTene.
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After the wittier suam
A wIhiI n heeling blows,
And ttmrns put forth e rese, '

And tilf cheer us;
Life's evcMntiiHg spring
Hath rnhfteHdmh of its

sting,'
.

Henceforth cry can bring
Our Muster.near us.

Join tn the fellowship of
praise and song in your
church. Be faithful in God's
congfegatisn every week.

HnMHMHw

OF

give strengthto the Rev.
A. W. Wilson andJames
Craven, Sr. families.

Mrs, Mary Newton ie
home from the hospital.
She is reported to be
doing fine at this report.

Mrs. Clara Colquitt is
homeand is feeiingmuch
better. She is not really
well.

Mrs. Bernice Kelly and
Mrs. L. Strong returned
homelastSaturdayfrom
Prairie View A. & M
University after attend'
ing astudycoursefor two
weeKs.

Ueslie and Joyce
McKinney, both of
California, are here
visiting his mothr, Mrs.
Mary TlcKinney. They
arealsovisit ing theKeHye
and other relatives.

Ms. Carolyn RoMson
of Houston,Texaswasin
Hi "Hub CaV ov Hi
the "Hub CMy- - over the
simd to visit her

pafwTtcs, nr. ansi
rachard RoBieon, and
attend ' the honor

for Mr. Roy
gBhJMRBsfe

- ....- -
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HarvestFieldHeld District
Meeting

ATTEND

CHOICE SUNDAY

CHURCH

C&areft

Coo4 food wit wrwd
and awdfc wore gwan.
Thoot prism siijayed
mp MBiMMy prasjrani.

There were other
tuetts from Dallat,
Amario,Wac, LRUs-fiel- d

and Tufa among
nSote in attendance.

The Harvest PWd
Dktricthaebenb)eeed
by the Lord, and at!
members are expecting
greatthings in the future.

The

Members and friends
cf the Outreach Prayer
Bfeakrast met last
Saturdayrnorning in the
totn of Mr. ana Mrs.
Ttommie Ervin at 9 a. m.
This was & terrific
meetir.Q. It was good to
juet. know we are all

wTOTOWl
Presiding over the

weekly meetingwasMrs.
Mary Ward, president.
Opening devotion was
led by Mrs. Tommie
Ervin, Mrs. Clara Cage
andMrs. Ward. . Scrip-
ture was found in Isiah
54:17.

the morning tasson
was taught by Mrs.
Loutina Childers. It was
taken from Romans7:8.

"For what the law
could not do, in that it
wasweak through the
flesh, God sendinghie
son in the likenessof
skrful flesh, andfor sin,
conctevnmedsin in the
flesh;

"Fcr asmanyasare
led by the Spirit of
God,theyarethesons
of God."

Thank you, Mrs
Childers for this"
message.

Thoughtfor theDay:
"If you are children o
the King, stay out of
the 'mud'".Think about
it!

Breakfastwas served
so gracelously servedby
the Ervins.
theErvins. Themealwas
good. Are you hungry?
Come, we love to feed
people physically and

on

. Patience. Too uldom
are we patient. are rest
laMly sking after our ewn
way. We do not give time and
place to God. We do i
listen for volee, Gad's
will, God's Ward. God's
work. "Wak as the Lard,"
says the psalmiM. James
reminds uc te "let HHtanee
have Ns aerfeat work." Pa-liee-

rtswki in a perfeet end,
fl gMajguggulgusj ta gMfBaTVm sww i ibps, faiBn9BBBiwan s ai J

yi VLAggagaja 4ga aajajagggg
aBjs mvmB b pyaawap

iavalvei
"Wait, I any, aa tat Lord."

3. Jtndef.GadttreatlKam
us mm wait. U is Mkt
wait tag far a "aaseliae
cnaisli" is HBaa la

Use wt aee
HI He sasjajr is

as sffviOtaMe. Waitig

gjm jLygMjA das eatsaaaeaja esMwojgJ'aBfe 0s Ow'iMHBOJi WlnwB

Dtfttt

Mr. James

titreachPray
Bteakast

serviceswere
Held Monday morning,
June $0, 19W, tor Mr.
jsrnascraven,ar atme
Mount Gland Baptist
Church with Nov. Larry
Polk, Jr., pastor,

interment wac hold ih
th GHy of Lubfedck
Cemetery undtY the
directionof South Plains
FuneralHome.

Mr. Craven vvis born

spiritually, bxasiee wk
love you.

Gueftt ministers td
wives included Re.A. L.
Dunn, Dr. Floyd Perry,
Jr., Mrs. Vtrtic Smith,
Mr. JamesWashington,
Mr. David Washington,
Ms. GlendaMooney, and
Ms. Jackie Alexander.

Eachof you made this
a good day.Come
again!

Our and shut in
list include Mr. E.
Collins, patient at St.
Mary's Hospital, Room
418; the mother of Mrs.
C. C. Peoples; and Mr.
and Mrs. Belvins.

Moming prayer was
offered by the Rev. A. L.
Dunn, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church.

We a.e praying for all
the sickandshut-i-n in cur
city and berieved
families. We are praying
for the Rev.A, W-- Wilspn
and thg JamesCraven,
Sr. families in the recent
death in their family.

"Oh; WtaliA, Friend
We' WaveMn7Jesus."

To all our members

tut miss edenot you
when you are not
present.

Seeyou on July 12th!
Can any goocl come

out of Nazerth? Our
answer to you is 'Come
andSeel'

Mrs. Mary Ward h
Mrs. C. E.President;president;Mrs.

C. E. Brown, tjcretary,
andMrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

lMly and Jmpitlently. Walt
Ing moans that we are giving
God time te rulflll His will ift
His own way in and through
us

3. When St. John the Di-

vine talk us in the Book of
the Revelation what he sawin
glory, he ttKs us that those
who were around the Great
White Thtone "serve Him
day and nigbt.w The endless

is ta serve Oad and Hht
HlOW T0 iMMMIIsf ot fMMTi oC

Ood's Hfc is lo work, far ear
God it a working Oad. Hem
W MMtld k hat The k ae

te

BjMMi

inst mUm
lor wit.

mBim& life
Vibltcai 3npiratumjfor

Wttk
"Walt on the Lurd: beofgoodcourage,atidhe
shallstrengthenthine heart; welt, I say, Vie
Lord." Psalm 27:14

We

God's

suarfgaflt
Wm

ttlf-iarrad- r.

Qsd's

Bo

Ltock

runsrsj

.very

sick
M.

)NHttMlBPo9f

tBoe

tEIje

ATTEND TWE

CHURCH Of
YOUR CHOlCEl!

OBSEQUIES
Craven,Sr.

ft0 Bl BlJUba9 nr. ana rare. 'ajPi
Cravon on DctobeMBs

BflPwB Bk Bnak PmIJS)ai Drenrwn, i cxas.
Hit early life and
chooBng was artnt Sn

Brsjinani. rw veoanw a
cr.ittiMi in his efrjfc

Mr. CravenwasiBHfd
in Holy io
Miss Ora Lde Htfp&l
September 26, 19V In
Brenham, and to this
union a son, James
Craven, Jr., was born.

The.Cravensmoved to
Lubbock in 1962. Mr.
Craven united with the
St. Luke BaptistChurch
whereand his wife were
amongthefirst familiesto
unite with this church. In
1928, Mr. Craven
became a member of
Mount Gitead Baptist
Church where he
remained a faithful
rnembaruntil his death.
He watt one of-- the
Trusteesof this churoh.
He was an active
memberof the Masonic
Lodge.

A faithful rHisband,
loving father and
grandfather,Mr. Craven
wiH certainly bemissedin
his kind soft spoken
manner.

He leavesto mournhis-deat- h

a wife, Mrs. Ora
Craven;grsat grand--

I lev. nt. Carvn

4v i7 East 2nd

LASf

jptfyjp -- ma jia

flm Deere

Bf

KBbbtwB"
I 5wg

viiLl.'L. aLB gHa .HaMi

dausMer,Shauana,both
of the home; his son,
James,Jr. ofLubboch, i
brother,RufueCravenof
Oakland,California; four
sisters. Mrs. E.
Vickers of Detroit,
Michigan, Ms. Lome
Cravenof Oakland.Mr.
LaveBa PaytOti of I.OS
Angeles, CaBfbmia and
Mrs. Wile M. Embrey 6f
VVichHn, Kansas; five
grand rhikken, Rortia,
Narneice,Gloria, Brtdg-ett- e

and Tony; thrdc
great qrandchildreh,
Roger, Shauana and
Damten; a host of other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers weri
membersof the Pride fo
membersof the Pride of
Masonic Lodge No. 32$.

Honorary pallbearers
were the Deacons anil
Trustees of Mount
Gilead Baptist Churcr.

(0fwnEi

CrusadeFor Chrisi
Sponsored

by
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GuestEvangelist
Rev, C. B. T. Smith

Pastor
Golden Gate Baptist

Church
Dallas,Texas

July 7--11

) p. m. nightly f
Tree of Life Sanctuary Church

of God In Cnrist
Street

Mary

Rev. ft. !.. Care,Ptr I 1
tfu (fourth Strvlm

fimm fW 744513

WtNhKy im P.M.
PrMy W PM

Aurnkf Shl Ouy Mttrntne - 94f AM.
Bi.m Jan ilmg tmm Mifei insatti 'WairtrlsiSdr W nnwVSjfTtajaw in Vivfevaa tt vnafffffaa am t rvaaa naan

YD .UJW"ui vOJOMBBfJ
iBainfc BTaeaaWsi stclAI Hl

SwMky Evnn Stjt P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PfSJ-fCE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Raawtlw ofyour igt oc K-t- th-

r

CANQTPRI.WIt
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&06747-273-1

BLACK BUSINESS
JOHNtOK PftOOUCTS COMPAffr

QUANTED LATENT POft RPVOLUTION AKV

1 Bethe
k illlllllllllllRlfKISfffl'

22M SoiRlitiwt Drive
744-75-52

Lulf$ek, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot af-a-

M4;flfy with the frustrations
of the Black experience.

to

"GtHl Our FatIter, Christ Our

Reikenter. Mm Cktr Brother" l" KwwM,

1 SundayScnool 9mA.M.
! Morning Worship IB.45A.M.
J Evening Worship 7:0PLJ;

: Saint Center

Of
God . In

CMst

'm fc wj

Rev.T. L. Washington
' '

, On ,Schbof 10:00 A.M.

, .
v ; : Sfe:Noon Service 11:30A.M.

Sunday Night Services . . .8:00 P.M.

Church - 7629444 Residence- 763-382- 3

Location: Gfct Ave. (North) to FarmRoad
241 1U, rn'ilM

' HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY $-1-0

BY THE
GCMUNiTY

-
Is

If that eWt Ike your fkc, your wood is wet."

2411 Fir Ave.
Texas 79494

Phone:

2890RoesAve.
Ft. Worth, Texas 76106

Phone:

men

Churchof God In Inc.
P. C. Box 2411

Texa 794

Bkhop W. D. Hoynes at Chrtet
Temple Each Firstond Third Sunday.

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M

gg

408 Ave

"Where Goapei

School
Mojajajg Worship
YP.RU.
p.voirtg WcotW

tr$t
1l0k

St-HA-

MORNINGS

BROTHERHOOD

Fkjydada,Texas
Radio 900KHZs

Brother Cooks Your Host

Christ Temple Church

Lubbock,
806744-533-4

HaynesChapelChurch

817624922?

Christ,

preachm

Church

falHejr
oougdo days.

wx
'

Bfehop
W. D. Hoyes

Of

45 A.M.
, . . . . HsOO A.M.

440 P.M...... Ttte P.M.

IStk 0 BsA

. . . tilB A.M.

Living
(MoMo. C W F.F.)

N.

The Trite s
"

t&$4

WXLV JstKVKIB
Ifgdal ftoiffl

'thodlst

Lubbock,

The

MmpttMt Church
BBsBaEgB

God
Zenith

Phone: 744-645-9

(Preached

'Moajr

BBBBBBSbBBPKBSBBBI

Morii4og WOjaai?. . . Aim A. If.
I. T. T Bifg P
NlgW istrict TiJf p.fcf.

AmtlM m rasddhrtmxaliet m mkHamfy
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rrtnV employment
iUtts call the:

isonnelOffice
at

7927112
ext. 135

titft&ERSlTY HOSPITAL
INC.

661 Quake-- Auetnte
I ub&Kk, Texas 79413

"Etfutd Uppwrft .iftj Employer"

LUBBOCK
GENERAL
5I0TSPSTAL

P8r more inormafkn
regarding employment

opportunitiesat
Lubbock General

Hospital

743-335-2
Equal Opportunity Employer

3

UNIVERSITY

information regardin;
Cempioyincnt

UNIVERSITY

Employment Opportunity

Kaareti

MISC.

For
Classified

Call:

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Ckmtfhti

Fmm Hm.
HIGH COMMISSION

Information
761-36-- 12

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices
t.--.

assist in
completing wtlfare
food Stamp applica-
tions.

provide employ-
menttounuling,
wettthcriiation,
gincy food, utmty
payment to
elderly
handicapped,

76264H,

HUNTER J

C A '"Suri I

CALL jlj lg
!; 762-244- 4 !;

I (

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY liilli Jft I

TEXAS TECH

xfor
at TEXAS TECH

P

K CALL: 742-221- 1

G1" "Equal

Tluniiah Affirmjitiv ArtlAn"

i

I
3 A

J&fc

SOU
m iiihiii I. urn

Atk

Ymtr

For More

Call

We you
and

We

emer--
,a ft

help the
and the

etc
1532 East 19th St.

Ext. 2305

j

'

3s
W

4ft

f
I (OWNER) A

I ' ffoMI. y f
9 lObboUk teas I

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom$170 unfurnished $185 furnished

Large two bedroom$200 unfurnished $230 furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small PetsWelcomed

ee
APARTMENTS FORRENT

ILJhMCIKNCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors. Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 16th Street 763-757- 2

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commaricalrataafrom $14.00. Day byDay --

VVaak Month. America Planroomwith maaee.
AveJtabk alao from 1341.00 aeonth. Good
ConHnanrial and AoMrican food. Executive
Howoi Motai it Raataarmnt.Roatawrantoocnaa.
a. Hnt 2 p. ml; 5 j. m. to 10 p. am.

fill AniarVJo Htahway - Lubbock,Taxaarc (SOo) 76&VS891 Troy Maaaay.Owner

MM

St

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE R1FRIG
PRIVATE LAVATORY W

SmM ateelecttiealy

UUMbTVJ IOAK AREnm

home

79403

Ave. S

'

M0VfaVf

Lubbock Digest

BUY, SELL TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

FX11! I
MaaaaNLVaafa

I

1

j

Swrt Stfc on yoarFe-o-d

vwyMondllMnpflM toSSttofyour cah.
A vital bookletby "30 Mill! Coiuumers"
li ii iMMMim Mm tT r becaueeit clearly shows

t tackle inflationby cuttinc your food bills

j jiM-ttT- TTirrr are9 easy,tofrcai stepsto

J4 with Ht andFIGHT BACK NOW!
Thk indfepetuable bookletwill be m to you
oy returnmail with othermoney saving ideas
andtip to follow. JOIN
Sendname,addressand53 00 to

Box 255

50MMNsn Cnnnimpra
51 I So. Us Vegas Dept. 4

MISC.

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open At New Loccation

1622 Broadway Avenue

Phone762-598-2

Passport ID Placement
FastSeivice

Photos
2 12x3 12 8 for $2.00

Lubbock, Texas 79401

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable legalServices ReasonableFeei,

No Cash Refainer U,

AM BROWN LAW FIRM
M Rtofessienal

8lii 20 Ma
762-805-4

UUaE MllrgalRieennwiaVvRVVIwlT j

ReFRIGERAlOHS

Required

Corporation

jauaauaAuaaafiauuuaaAaau

; .l.illfivVJ 1

PLANKS A-- C & REFRIGERATION
--CMbdV 4H'I- - it f.iV l''

CHARLIE PtANHC ,
(806)744-271-1 806)795-140-0

E. P.RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

for"
IS013- - 57th StnTyt'""")
IP.O.

Blvd.

THE
i

EDDIE P.
506 E. 23rd St: . j Telephone(806) 762-36-11

a uriTt'i b g'g'tninra'mrt-vnt- rt b e n bb'b'iffint is 66 B'i'

laaaVSna

Ii fS

ManagerihtiWrmiltant

RICHARDSON

KB,lo.r.alB,ViVooB'''08088flpf

REAL ESTA1E

iw. (M4) 7ft3--4t

S2tQvk Aymmm

NOW.

Wallet

WtJW

1 f
ftof'

I LwaMc'M; lexat

repreeenting

It
f

806792.9261

IVENS

O.C. Lewis
nSALTOR- -

RHl&hrte

ji

Eat. (tM) 743-00-93

LtOAaek. Texas7403

Bofy VMm. eft?,)
WAtTONS AHO MftUaAktCf MfCIAtrtTt
AMa - Ptre Ltle mmm ST

W$ WANT YOU
FOR4 CUSTQMMl

1STUS UST mux HOWEMM SALd
WTTM FASTAND PXOFSSSlQfiAl SMXVICW

we Bijy mvnttsii
AND WE ALLOW YuU TO COMPLETE TN

SALE IN A FEW PAYS!!

1

CALL VZ SmU NOW FOX AN A&OINTWENTl
SefeieeQaaay mm

at I ana Hi-'a- f

2t
I

3

i

4

7 &HiAf FOOD Si ORES, INC.

511 4th

GAV1ELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

IE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDSI

ChiiarPefrnanenia
Electric StraightenComba

CRadfos JuwcJry
f

or 7&5-73- &J

-
t?a ujr
mmwsm...

,851033 23. 4-0- 1

2510

765-53-11

COOPSRATIQH

hasmadeus what we aretoday

Plains Cocbziatioe Oil Thill
mi ave.a.uieeocK.' tsxa m-w--utjJfz payments

vvrw jl jl x--Py a 9 we i .b ?

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONE TO WORK
Call:

LubbockDigest
Clasaifieds- 762-460-5

ReaultaGuaranteed

ioniy mw mm

Quirt

latt laOaWHiaiBf 0UHunaObaMt UbUbI
fWwfJf a0apaaBBBBjnj aWl

TMitaajiaajctTfc

I

I

Jenyt,

ClassesOffered
The Sentfflr H. Lyon Learning C -- er is now

acceding applications for enrollment in:
Piait j and Organ

Introduction to Architectureano Engineering
For further information, contact:
Mrs. Kr-e- n F.dward, Director

73-756-1 or 745-61.- 16

If it'sBorder
itsgo tobe

COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE

O D'S Beauty Salon

Sair Weaving - Complete beauty
specialsOn All Basic Perm

Jheri - Luster - Unicurl

MONDAY - SATURAY - 9itC A. M. - tm P. ?J.
fiARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED

196 AVENUE S PHONE 744-925- $

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

S
t

j jA. iiv usld rArrr

"We your located In your

Manuel a. figueroa
Open 8 a.'rn. to 6 p. m. - thru'Friday

8 a.m. to 5 p. m. - . -

I - ZLJi

tadtrlt'tl

MANUCI
jSAl.VAOG SUPPLY

apptecictte business
community"

Monday
Saturday

BILL RAVEN

MdDERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4tsT STRterAMB Avenue q. Lubbock. Tkxa 79403

606747-321-1 . 63.2931

A- -l CLEANERS
Altera'tioris Pick-u-p Delivery.

.eatherCleaning - Jackets Suit$

Open 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.mvMon-F- r'

2417 Main 763-16-40

" Dwn have not 5

I UAMT TH m TV Cit 6 increasedat

!

l

BJS C1.

GENE POOL'S
TRADING POST

Down payments$200 up!
E Our policies havenot changed

nor haveour down payment!
Samelocation for 24 years!
Ruth Hill GenePool

yCmtttmfmfamMimJiJmP' W&WWi.WW

Ml l.M 2MSprrl U2-MI- 2

We let Typw

WaSetType
WE SET TVPE

WeSsttype
v

u

W let Typ Fw fWl.
Ulflkllli, ri;aait
JjOJgHg

3

at. .atra,, ft Q imi
a7. J
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Sheridan'sRide

It 4 Watering hot Saturdayafternoonwhen I boarded
aWMlflnsj hot CKfeus and carteredmyaahoff to theMann
Fwmitex on Sfcdt Roadto hi, took at theNewsalCant
Eastwood offering, this time "Bronco Bitty."

Afar a portion of the Mm had unapooied in tht cool
hmAr I ve forced to ask tnaaatr that thna-hotkora- d

question: "Wat this trfp rially necr-sary- ?"

Now, don't get me wrong. Ne been a CRnt Eaetwood
adrfilrir and fan over since theday of "HwkI 'EmHigh" and
"Paint Your Wapon," down throughthe"Dirty Harry" fflms
- Up to fhe time whenEaetwood began to direct hie own
starring films. I don't know why a successfulhighly popular .

actor (or actre' s" seemsto hankerto d'rect, too. It rarely
wor'ti to advantage.Especially if they are in thew own
directed films. Remember Paul Newman and a host of
othersWho have clinckendout.

Well, last summerI suffered through a Tioronlc comeJy
(whfth was quite successful, too) which Eastwood
perpetratedon uscalled "EveryWhich WayBut Looss,"in
which the craggy star d with a girl namedSondra
Locke and a chimpanzee, yet! I thought it was dreadful.

: This summerwe have "Bronco Billy," with a goodcast
including the .AforementionedSondra Locke back again.
Well, I've nothing against the castor Mies Locke or even
Eastwood.But theplofw embarrassingandjonttnuer space
for the wlvole 119-mtnut- of this PGr-'e-d film.

It's aboutan ex-sho- e saleerin who livesouthis fantasyas
a knife-throwin- g, sharpehooting, stunt-ridin-g cowboy,
performing about 10 per cent less than 100 per cent and
showcasing himself in a tank town-countr- y fair set-u-

He loses hte girl partners through ha.jljgs errors,
terrifying them nearly to the deaththey fear. Then along
comesthearrogantheiressand her unhappybridegroom
Wljomshe hasmarried.jftektoprotectIver inheritance. He
cuts out on her and'shewinds up as Eastwood'shelper.

From thenon you may chooseyour course.I won't spill
the beanson the outcome,if you should decide to seethe
film. But it may entertainyou. Frankly, I was boredto death
"and wished fervently for another "Dirty Harry" along the
way. Maybe, it wasju?t too hot adayfor my goodreasoning.
But, I don't think so.

I want to turn to a couople of items a little moreserious
thana casualfilm.

The newsthis pastweekendregistered thedeathsof two
celebi-ate- figures,bothof wi 10m I metalong the long pathof
rny life. Theywere Helen GnhaganDouglas, theactressand
former Congresswomanwife of the Academy Award
winner Melvyn Douglas, and the brilliant Spanish pianist
arid conductorJose Iturbi.

I shall alwaysremembesHelen Gehaganfondly. It traces
backto a meetina backstaaein a theatrein SanFrancisco

f 1 ! . ill t .1 . I.J1 Arren sn?was piaying on siagein maryoi ocouana.. nsia
high schoolstudentand would-b-e critic-write- r, I had (and
still have) apassionfor the theatre id thosewho ar2partor
it. i had a good deal of gall and wormed my way in for
interviews for the high school paper with a number of
celebritiesduring theirSanFranciscoappearances.SoI was
received by Miss Gahagan,in her costumeasthe
Mary, She was gracious, kind, understandingand very
encouraging to that aspiring schoolboy.

I never again met Helen Gahagan Douglas duringher
lifetime or mine. But she shinesbrightly in my window of
memories of greatandoood personsof understandingand
sympalKy. I mournher passing.

I met Jose Iturbi also when I wa6 a teenager.He was
primarily then thegreatpianist. This wasbeforehe became
a conductorof note and enteredthe motion picture field
where hescoreda long seriesof successesatthe old er

stddios, the"home of thestars,"wherehis
playing and his humor heightened many of the 1940's
musicals. On He concertstagehe wasa brilliant technican
andhiswork asaconductorwashailed.In his latteryearshe
was a teacher of note in the Los Angeles area.

As a manhewas warm andgracious, even to averitable
yoongetV.and his readysmfle andwarmhandshakewre
genuineandtrue. Josfe: urbi wasoneof thegiantsofhis day.
I'm grateful that I had even a fv momentsof his time in
passingso bng ago.
, Friday is the Fourth of July. That night I shall be in the
audience for the Texas Tech Summer Repertory's
productionof "1776," that fine musical that is built around
the sessionsof the ContinentalCongressin a sweltering
summerin Philadelphiaas they work toward the framing
and signing of tlv Declaration of Independence.It is a
beautiful snow, one which I viewed with its ordinal cast
during its initial Broadway run. It was translatedinto an
equsJybrflWant motion picture,with nru..ty of thoseNew
York original players on hand.

NV good friend, the talented and gifted Tech Muete

TheatredirectorJolwi Qlae,whohasgMnucsomaryf1ne
ahdvjdrful, professianal showsKir e in the pastyears is
behind the helm on this "1773" productionand I anticipate
my own personalArtwork dfefriey" avfefy. The show,
h$kirtfty, wJU havea final performanceat the University
Theatreon JuV 11.

Memory Lane

Th Outipokn

WILSON
From,Hollywoofj

MMnmI th 9Mk rnppedby tht othertoy to tii
ne that heis continuinghis regulartelevision work, buthe
alio joined the ranks of the bistro singers. Mfcbaet he
been working on a Vegas type nightdub act for Ave part
year.

NancyWSaon and FredWHtonmtmhavebeenhuddling
over a film serin reportedly called One Hundred Vents

for Mr Clmkf. The pair havewanted to work together
Tor sometime, andit looks Hk. we wiU at teat getaquality
black film from the camerasof Hollywood.

Pew cornerstandersknow tliat actor Ron Pinkard, who
hasbeena regular on the WHteSlutdowandEmergency
seriesfor sometime, U also an officer in theUnited States
Naval Reserveandspendsmuch of his free time attct iing
official ceremoniespromoting thenavalreserve.

asaVaiBiwBVlBfliaaBBaV. lOr

FRED WILLIAMSON NANCY WILSON RICHARD PRYOR

Comic Richard Pryor is reportedly still playing with
drugs. Accordingto pressreports, the comic's clothing
caught on fire while he was freebadnga highly inflam-
mable batch of cocaineand ether. Freebasing,as we un-

derstandit, is the processof mixing the cocainewith ether
and smoking the finishedproduct in a pipe. The comic
suffered burns over approximately one-thir- d of his body,
and all his Tinseltown friendsare hoping that this burning
experience will changehis mind aboutdealing with drugs
onanylevel.

For a minute folks thought that black television and
black films were a thing of the past, buteveral enter-
tainersarebanding togetherin an effort to make,quality
movies for the millions of blackAmericanswho enjoy seer
ing folks they canidentify with on thebig silverscreen.No

1
names orcontractsyet,but we honesoon.

Performer Anthony Sweeny hs not beenenjoying
sUnhy'Californiasince his arrival from Broadway--withi his
hit show Tlte Soulof Nat Turner. S?eerlyid11ifeshew
went into Emmit Cash's Eaton House Theatre,and firo
works beganwhich haveresulted in Antholi fitni more
than one million dollar lawsuit againstEmmit and the
theatergroupandhisnot performing in theproduction.

Dino Chambers,nresideniof Mo-Pre- s Records, cele-

bratedhis birthday in the grandmannerby hostingaparty
which featuredthestarsof his new label. Thesupor-st-ar of
the evening was lovely Betty Griffin, former lead singer

with the JamesClevelandgroup, who is rapidly making
the transitionfrom gospelto R & B andpopwith 3tyle and
grace.Betty remindedmany cornerstandersof theAretha
Franklin of yesteryear.Joining Betty on stagewas her per-

sonal dress designer,Mr. Delton, who had created the
sparkling, stone-studde-d gown worn by the singer. Mr.
Delton broke Into song and, along with Betty, had the
audiencejumping for joy when Dino announcedthatMr.
Delton was alsooneof the recently signedactsfor the Mo--

Preslabel.

mams
0 1980 PlayersinternationalPublication -

Michel Lourie, French national sprint coach, when
'askedwhy his country hasn't been able to produce
great track and field teams the way it producesgreat
wines: "Perhapsit is precisely becauseof our great
winee that we havenot had great track teams."
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ONE OF THE WORLD'S
GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES

FeaturedIn tneAugust issue:
THE SEXUAL REVOLUTION ... No, it's
not over yet. Brett Howard reports on who
got whar and how
SexualRevolution"

PERFORMANCE . .

in "The Wake of the

A portfolio I
of the famed Pointer Sisters. PetonaJ,"i
commentsabouttheir split up andpredic-
tions for the future from the three lovely
ladies
THE KING CONSPIRACY . . . Who really
killed Martin.Lujhsr King and why? The
original paperbackfrom Holloway House,
A Caseof Conspiracyby Michael Newton
is reviewedin this issue.
SPERM BANKS ...A dual look at this con-
troversial subject.John Valentine makes
light of the issue and Shelby Sankore
wipes awaythesmiles with somestartling
informationwith racial oveuones.
CLOTHES . . . Charles Adams brings vou
"The Last Threadsof Summer," a fashion
layout for the man onthe move.
UNCLOTHED ... Dixie, Yvette, and Shar-mill- a

allow the natural beautyof the black
woman to be revealed.

PLAYERS MAGAZINE
AUGUST ISSU-E-

DON'T MISS IT
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If you like Bv--G- r )MaStubb's

106 L lroiJrwir 712-83-05

Fish & Sea
4

1726B ParkwayDrive

Mackenlxc VHinge ShippingCenter
(Next toTG&YtmdOU UnM SuperMarket)

hitmfm 4b Bredirfast

Short Ordmn
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"Walker's Catfish Sptttiai'

$5.50
- with everything

I 603East23rdStreet 762-9-1 91

Otis Walker, Owfter
Lubbock, Texas
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Sandwiches- Lunches

By ThePoundTo
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come by anaTget sontr
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3812Idatou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 Idatou Road
John& Porothy Upshaw
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The ChateauRestaurant
And '

Disco

Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
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hi miming, the leader'?
mrlbmkwt of those who

irl fMrt x acknowtaeged
10 bt the ireatest Mack
Americans, one name
wMch syinboHtes a khMI of
- . . i MlMaiWMT WgCIHI MM MJSfl
totomn romri incfMWMM

lo the rorefront. It is thatJrf
(he ReverendDr. Leon Sotll- -

Lcon Sullivaii founder
and Internationa' chairman
of the Opportunities Indus
tritllzatlon Centers (01Q
promises to be among the
greatest of our grett heroes
beeaute of the unmatched
breadthof range in his racial
concerns and becauseof the
dqnh, intensity and Mead-fastne-ss

which he has exem-

plified over the years.
Our racial needs,at heart,

have been social and eco-

nomic. Leon Sullivan and Dr.
Booker T. Washington stand
out as the two towering racial
figures in providing leader-
ship focusing upon thesetwin
areas of Mack concern. Dr.
WashingtonWfFut legacy
whUh fortunately, mnay
of US did not heed. Dr. Sulli-

van is following in modern-da-y

fa'hion in "Booker
TV philosophic footsteps.
For our survival, all Ameri-
can) and qthers world-wid- e

must heed him.
.. As bne nationalexampleof

his focus through the Oppor-

tunities Industrialization
Centers which Dr. Sullivan

iili't y1!ThVtVk 1Lfri

St.

mmsm

LKON SULLIVAN: ULTIMATE HUttANfTAMAN

founded, a fresh, workable
and chaHtntng emphasishas
beenplacedupon the identifi-
cation, training atJ releasing
of black productive skills.
Dr. Sullivan's gift of gracein
this rard has been that of
bringing together the ctast-roof- n

and the placesof com-

merce. It has beengiven to
Mm to have not only Mack
Avrtertatu but also theemir
educational estabHshmentsee
the possibilities fr national
prosperity and internal peace
by having education return to
its role of enhancing tire
incomparable flow of skilled
technical talent which his-

torically has made our
Country a leader among the
nations of the world.

The pneientGreek philoso-
pher, Aristotle, suggested
that the ultimately humane
purpose of education and,
indeed,of all life is the fulfill-

ment of human talent or
possibilities. In this sense.
Dr. Leon 3ullivan, in creating
the most massive non-publ-ic

training network to harness
oyir nation's under-utilize- d

talent, may be seen as an
ultimate hwwutarfan.

No single American Of our
present generation has done
more in terms of underfilli-
ng and advancing our na-

tion's peaceable progress
toward productive fulfillment
than has Leon Sullivan. He
must be hailed for this. Fur-

ther, any tribute to Dr. Sulli

J AFMRS f '

We're In This Together,Don't Forget
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van atoo must be wan and
acceptedasan stfMHt. equally
major tributeto aM 'hosewho
have joined with him at have
all the workers in and sup-oorte- rs

of OIC.
The context of black needs

also Is internotional. Mack
Americans have emerged in
our new xtd order at a
Third World people. Tie
pMgtK or status of black
Amrkant is of one a
with the s0cto"coflomicami
political status of (heir per-cerr- td

racial or ethnic coun-
terpartsworldwide.

It Har been the genius of
Dr. Leon Sullivan to speak
pointedly and effectively, as
hasnone other, to this condi-
tion. As the author of the
"Sullivan Principles" for
U.S. economic' involvement
in South Africa, Dr. Leon
Sullivan has assumeda glob-
ally strategic role in adjusting
the rules of international
monetary invtment by add-
ing a moral or an ethical
dimension that clearly shews
th sodal Injustice comes at
an unacceptable eeoitotr'c
price. History can never
forget this salient and life
transforming fact.

There is more ttgOrdltfg
Dr. Sullivan's internadanal
concerns. He has shiftotf In
a sudden anddramatic way
the black American's role
from that Of a tupplfcarft to
that of enabler-benefact- or

for our nation and theworld

hMMJMMk- -.

on

in the eablfhem of
Opportumtiet IftdaMflaHs-Ho- n

Centers among other
beleagueredracial andethnk
groups and in other coun-

ties.
To the Biblical question,

"Am I my brother's keep-
er?," Dr. Leon SuRivan hat
answeredwith theday by y

dttaHt of hit own infinitely
self-givi- Hfe. His life it a
Oift of Love, a Son,,of
Service, a Lesson in Peace,a
Promlpe af Prosperity and a
Ltgftey of Hope for all of
Owl's many children near
nd far.
What a man I What a gift

by black people to the on-

going history of the world I

In 1980 the most widely
read black publishers in the
(Vorki-th- pc associatedWith
Black Media,

chosen o salute Er.
Leon Sulllvart for whatlmanjf
believe(o be themost tfretritve
find hopc-flllc- d leadership
and enablement wht'h we
have eMer been given as a
race.

In some mea-

sure, ye trust that what is
said heresums up the tmrt-fe-lt

scritimenis out of wHfeh
the Black Media Incorporat-
ed (SMI) publishers hate ex-

tended thwr unique hdrJor to
this gnat and
heroic man.
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Dumping

ill

V

Welt, thequestioncould beaskedjsthis adimpip3
ground in East Lubbock? The answer is yes it was
until someonecleanedit up recently. The abovetrash
andrubbishhas beenmovedsinceword wasout that
theLubbockDigest wastakingpicturesof this scene
in the 2300 block of Birch.

The trashandrubbish is gonenowlTkk isgood,so
let'skeepthetrashandrubbishoff vacantlotsThisis
our community, andnotadumpground!(SfPhoto)

THE
The single greatest use of motorcycle component
failure is negleet. Average chainllfe can be easily
doubled by proper maintenance.On your chain avery
week with the props oil, andcheck the tension.

Be careful when you wtah your bike, especiallywhen
usingthe coin-operate- high-velocit-y sprays. If just a
little soapfinds its way into'bur Wheel-bearin- g oavlty,
it can wear out tl.e lubricantmuch faster.

save

M
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Incorpoflcd-hav- e

.ubstanthti

incomparably

THINK

Ground?
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. Winnet of theReeseAir ForceBas&ftfro-- American
Sjpftbdi fdurndmsrlt was the Brunken T&yota Bad
Cdmpany. The Lubbock Digestrias supported this
teamfor thepast twe ears,financially andmorft

MtmbeVs o th frarm m left to . ; rfcftl

Fund

M
Junt Ith markedthe

swVanth annuftl Fraadom
Fund Bsmquat, sponaor--d

by th Lubbock
Branch of tha National
.Association for the
' Advflancarnant of Colored
Peopla(NAACP).'Itwas
a great success,". said
Mrs. Charlotte Roland,
1980 chairperson.

The speaker of the
eveningwas the mayorof
Las iCrucesy New
Mexico, Albert N.
Johnson,who delivereda
most informative mess--

the community hasbeen
great, accordingto Mrs.
Efolantki M i

Othef higWighfs 6 the
thepresen--

VTAAilson,
prj&ltferff Me first
zwj&td wao a plaque
presented to Mr.
Ledhard Majors for
writing up the largest
ar.ountof new njembere
for the yearof 1980. Mr.
David Sowelf ws
awardeda certificate for
second place; Mr.

GeorgeScott was third.
Mr. George Woods

wasawardedaplaquefor
he many years of hard
work and service to the
organization. Ms. Wilson
stated: "We need more

hard working peoplelike
GeorgeWoods,and the

way to get thesekind of
mernbars Is through
memberrhip. drives."

The local branch
would like to thankeach
andeveryonefor making

us

Therearea lot of youcan
pour bill

memeVi mi

mm.:,.
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Afro-Americ-an Tournament

Freedom Banquet

Success

aefcons-6-

LacrHfirVar

ways
electric

today
We want to help
you
energy

Great

conTV

ere
thk itytat sooctatful
One. ?Vt BMremtil
of the h--

rtl working
membersof thecommu-
nity. We would Rke to Say
'thank you' for the
support we received
from all over the City of
Lubbock," concluded
Mrs. Roland.

Political speaker: "I'm
pleased to see such a
dense crowd here

Voice: "Don't be top
pleased. We aren't all
ds'nse."

yatterkai

0 9$:Wm
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Standi.:BranchDavit, teniaeCaraway,PatDoom,
DeborahHortori, Tamm Santera,Samrnii Johnson,
Alice Linster and Coach Billy WilllamS.

.
Kneeling, from, lift to right, Pat Boone; Glorfa

Qudel, Paula Dbuk, Lou Greco, Janle Mofin.

XftlC-ti- fi Vill Untwambie anewerMew.

lie played Kate on sheold Qtem Horn-s- t TV aeihil
thsri-we- nt on fee besom one of the major mbohe.
symbols of eui time.What'si his nattie? -
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for your SummerFun '

Happy Hour everyMon., Tues..
Wed.

Two (2) for the price of
Open at 6:00 tii 2:00
Thurs. Lctdies tiight . v ,
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Tbi InvMUtt RaceRiot Part I

A vfcttUS, hate-file-d raceriot it takingplacein every
majorcto in thiscountry.No, youcan'tseeit because
IfeimWl. But, it iestiB takingplaceandisasviolent
asa bloodbnth.

It isvicarius.... takingpcein themindsof nearly
tvtty Mack and white person.Dont be footed Into
RHDnMiy niet it is not rtappening senosvcceueeyou
cannotseek.It ishappeningnow, hasbeenhappening
for decadesanH w probably continuet hptnH
long as blackswhites come Into corUact wkft ona
another in a society that perpetuates rsiern.

This raceriot is representedby th following ideas
which are thoght but seldom expressed in the
companyof a memberof theotherrace: 1) "If I had
my chance,I would breaktheir necks";2) "I hatethem
all becausetheya-- anogoo V; 3) "They oughttosend
thefn all back to where they came frorrt so that this
country would be a decent place to live in."

Theseor similar ideasareheldby mostpeopleand
are directed at membersof the other race. Blacks
harbpra deeply-ingraine- d hatredof whites whom they
considerto oppressiveand full of hatred toward
them. Whites told a similar ideaabout blackswhom
they considerto be inferior, andwhom they useas a
psychological steppingstonefor releaseof their own
Insecurities. A white person,no mctter how 'eficient
in talent can always feel superior to blacks. Blacks
serve tu help whites maintain thier own pmotional
stability by beingreadily available for everycriticism.

After the recentMiami riots, ayoungblack female
lestdent stated: "They (whites) hate us. So. we
showedthem that we canhatethem,too. I'm glad it

(the riot) happened."This statement,perhapsmore
than any other, reflects the perception that a
significant number of blacks hold of whites.

Perhapsthe violent, fatal police beatingof Arthur
McDuffie in Miami representsthe degreeto which a
significant number of whites will go to expresstheir
hatted of blacks. Tne jury that acquitted the
policemen who beatMr. McDuffie to deathmay well
represent the more subtle expression of white
antipathytoward blacks.

The mostsubtleform of racial hatred is expressed
by .fhe averagewhite almost as areflex action.Many
whites aresosubconsciously conditonedto a dislike
of blacks that they expressrudenessanddiscourtesy
to blacks without being consciously aware of if.

The great majority ot confrontations between
whites and blacks result in a conditioned,
subsconsciousemotional behavioral changethat is
characterizedby anxiety,uneasiness,insecurity and,
even,thoughtsof violence. Thesethoughtsrrjay well
be representedmore by an emotional feeling than a
consciousthought. i - - J. -

So, the bloodless,invisiable race riot continues;
reachinga peak'during incidentsof police brutality
and racial insensitivity. Even thoughyou seeonly an
occasionaloutwardexpressionof racial violence, the
raceriot in the imaginationsof blacksandwhites take
placeconstantly.

v
, ' '' 4 i s; Part II of the threepartserieswill appearin my next

"i

If you haveany questionswhichyou would like to
have;answered,pleasedirect to: Dr. Charles W.
F,aujKnerP.O. Box 50016, Washington,D. C 200Q4.

our SocialSecurity
? Farm Work Is Covered By

Social Security
by

ManuelaBarton
ClaimsRepresentative

Farmers:Will you hire someoneto help on your
farm any time this-- year? With sumrqerhere and
harvest' in the offing, many of you will. Charge are,
the wages you pay thoseworkerswill be coveredby,
social security and must be reported.

If youpayafarm worker$150or morecashwagesin
1990, thewagesarecovered.If anindividual worksfor

,0c5u 20ormoredaysona time bask(by thehojUrday,
Mek, or month) during the year, then thosewages
counttoo.
- A ffarm worker" is not just someonewWPHelps
pjant, harvest,process,or deliver a crop, or does
other farm work. It alsoincludes a parsonwho does
oVeeticwork in a farmhome.If you hiresomeoneto
tiwflJpok for n harvestcew, for example,his or her
wjpU covered if he or she meets the pay teat
mentionedabove.

f you payasonordaughter21 orolder,or aparent,
to work on your farm, their wagesaresubjectto the
social securitytax. However,any wagesyou may :
ygur spouseare not covered.

jf is important to your employeesthat their farm

m$M be properly reported. In this way they earn
.uefyflfole creditsthat meanthey canrecamiittnthay

Ms should they Become severely caaaraori ana
: work for ayearor more,ordie.Aod laterenthey

needthosecredits to get retirementchecksand
protection.

a nruaraiV crewneb harvestuour or do
aSarfarm work? Therearespecial ruteafor dcidina

winonar vou or the craw leader is the "arnoDusr
ttafaafcttaMMaVaooRaVF f'eawlfM'temtJoll taWaY MPJpyfeaWofP taeaeop) Wfc fMsfUpJ
iffMWffPMPiBWPfyP Inrl osw WrJoWoooeo jPeejeeeesePeejoaaeej

eojtejty. The deciaiofi wJI dependmamV onwJMrthar
you anil thecrew loader haveawrittenaprasnwnt) on
wfro fm the workers,and onwhoconsult themon

tJie

wBPejaj

croo

Jf la a wrirm
aMmg tool ip crow Hooor b) your
men mov rauot tojuit jp waoas.

iolaoMfei new n.hoMaiuaf.loeaJlt oa
widow or widowswho lanianiaa oooM or oidor
canoonttrai tthout any .W)C8on m tt araouiii.

wui

Voaacnaw odor eoua
CJs oajm(is) ofcT IfaVUva fcjo Mfc aflos

But If y tu (or your osont) pay the
then whoever has thefinal right to control
workerson thejob ie their "employer"and

Dojoot

must handle social security matters.
Jf' IWN 'wJwIpwi' WW(pH HKmwPI' a8B(Jrtott(J

wopso m wnn crow wornoni osh ok ana aocot
socunty offfco lot a 4roa copy df Spdai oocutHy

nMinMm aw 1maw Loowsfv ano rawjaas ine

2stiofHi you may nova ooout noaBranilaTin sew-

eTTTptaymem income tor SOtctel soourav purposes
The Internal Revenue ServiceKm punicatbnsof

interest to term einptoyms, too. Circular A
(Agricultural Envbyer'sTax Outdo) OKpioim how to
reportwaaesof farm errpleesa.tdIs availableacany
Internal Revenue ServiceOffice.

Question:
Ihovc . small irm andgene:awydoall my own

work, but I was thmklnf of hkiftf a hkjh school
1 boy this summer. Must I report hk wtfes to
oockd security?

Yes, if youpay him at least$150 cashwagesor if he
works for you at toast 20 days on a rime boats.

Question:
often must I report th"wagesof my farm

Workers to socialsecurity,andhow do I do this?
Answer:

Vou report the wages just onceannually after the
yearends,but the social securitytaxesmustbe paid
mOrs frequently. Call any Internal RevenueService
oflkie for more information andto find outwhattorms
you need.

Question:

(aBiYl
loKoiosI
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Roberts 'ScenesFrom RobertsAffair'
HonoredBy
Former Dunbar
Band Students

With iht attftt at
Sir Wftama fca laat
Saturdayavtnittfi, acorea
of former Dunbar Hflh
Schoolbandetudertaid
Mxhooi band ttudtnta
paid wdl deaereed
tribute to Roy Roberta,
band director of maae
tydanta from W52 until

1973. Ha ie praaentlythe
principal of Dunbar-Simaf-i

Hgh School.
VWiiiir to. his eyea,

Mr. R6Wt etfpreiieda
polite latitude to those
former students wH

bam from across tha
nation, the StatS and
Lubbocktopaytributeto
Him. "Words can4
express how I feel this
evening. It's just greatto
see these young people
doing so well today. I'm
just enjoying myself
tonight (Saturday)'ssid
a happy Roberts.

What he was talking
aboutwas that he. took
up Hfe saxopbor and
went' to tha stag and
gave 0"kr.s (just like old
times) to his formerband
studentswho entertain-
ed the crowd after trie
successful program.

Many peopleappeared
on the program and
expressedtheir apprecia-gaffe- r

knowing this man
Ry Roberts, who was
hestitant about coming
to Lubbock in those
days. He toid the
audience;"I nearly didn't
come to LubbOck. Prof.
E. C. Struggscalled me
six times and-- finally my
wifetold me to cometo
Lubbock and 'cheqk it
out1 I've always been a
personwho didn't like to
Jeave something Iwas
dwng I was 'band
director at: Fredrick,
Oklahoma." x.

Roberts tiixxm to
Lubbockfor a'checkout'
andtherestis history. He
made a lot of things
happen with only a
handful of yOungpeople.
Fromamarchingbandto
combo, he made things
happenhere.: .

' Mrs.. Flossie Kicks,
vyho! was the first'
president of the band
club after Robertscame
to Dunbar, told the
audience: "I'm happy to
speak about him,
becausehe did so much
for our youngpeople. He
is still making positive
contributions to Dunbar
and the community."

Mrs. Annie Sanders,a
very active Lubbockite,
told the group: "I'm glad
to saya few worsabout
Mr. Roberts. He is my
friend. He is our friend,
becausemanyof you are
here tonight. He has
called upon me many
timesto comeover to the
school and help, and I

was glad to do what I

and cotinyNin

fit'

could. Ha naahelped me
andmany, manyothers."

Various classes had
representativesto
exnflws their opinion
aboutRoy Roberts.Each
class spoke ot comical
and serious moments
under tha leadership
Mr. Ro Roberts.

Representingtha
various classes were:
Johnny Kikartrick, 1952;
Bobbie Patterson, 1954
and 1955; Mae Pearl
Jackson, 1956; Don
Daniels, 195V; Charlotte
Jamison Roland, 1958;
Frankie Jackson, 1959;
DianaWilson, 1960; Iola
Brossurd, 1961; Vicky
Kyle Berry, 1962; Ora
Jean Breton, 1963;
JudithStruggsandDr. R.
A. Pillow, IV, 1964; Billie
Eddington, 1965; Plana
Henderson and Laura
Parks, 1966; Luvei'da
Williams, 1967; Carolyn
Rollison and Margie

. Williams Sandifer, 1968;
Shirley EngilrS Miller,
1969; Gler.da Lawson
Sims ana Gloria Hall
Gaines,1970; andShidey
Lawson Williams, 1973.

Special selections
were playedandsung in
tribute for Mr. Roberts.
Mae Pearl Jacksonsung
"Sentimental Journey,"
white Judith Struggs
sung "You Are So
Beautiful."

Iola Brassard,who is a
professional singer at
Mom'sPlacein Houston,
entertainedtheaudience
wiht many favorite
selections during the
dance version of the
program. Appearing on
stage were many
outstanding musicians

. and soloistswho were a
part of the Roy Roberts
Combo in those days.
Namely, JdKHHP ' Kil-patric- k,

ColanousLang,
Jr.,JamesPrice,Mary Jo
Henderson, Burnett
Anderson, James Hill
and others.

Special presentations
were made to Mr, and
Mrs. Roberts, frdrn.rhe
group who had shared
breakfast eaflier 'that
day.

Coodinatbr of the
affair, Ms. Frances
Bunton Bell, Class of
1959, was general
chairperson..She, too,
was presentedan award
for 'her hard and
dedicated work by
Ms. Ruthie Chaney.

Dr. Charles Henry,
former instructor at
Dunbar, serveo' as
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. Charles Alexa-
nder, sister of Mr.
Roberts, and children
were present. Also the
parents of Mr. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy
Robert.
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